\\ays to Save T"O
Ib \
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Little Effort with Great Rewards
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EVERY ROOM IN THE :HOUSE T1-IAT I-IAS RUNNING

vVATER

CAN BE ADJUSTED TO RUN lVIORE EFFICIENTLY.

B'Y:KlMBERLY

HORG-WEBB

T

hefeare &Ilnetous; ways peQpJe can:
consentewater that fake fitlieeffolt and
have great rewards. Conserving water is
alwaysimportam
butil is especially' cruc'ia~
tig;bl noW' in OClr\taIrey beeal:!se.Qf the

BI1Us.hmg; ¥oaf teeth? 'ItlIrtli 'off :flrewater
whife brushing. 'fbatsimpte act can S817e
tbousanasof!}allons
a year: Just bow
mtdl?' COasider a drippy fal'ltrei - ,one:drep

drought The go'lemru- declared a state of
emergency in the Centraf·vaIley ~ion,
stating that some v.:aJtey.cities., including

of water per year.

Modesta, experienced theirrlAest

Fordisu :washin€l~trY to wipe. off ffre

sptimgl

on fecord ill 2008. And 2009 is Bot
shaping up to' be much better.

of water perseooadwastes

waleL lIiIotetnafinmDst.commumities,
jf
you do wasn your car. y.oo need to use a
positive shut offvatve, so the w:aterdoes
ftot fun ool'l1im:Jousl}t

2.700~kIms

Think Smart Usage

Gray water can be coHected from showers,
tubs, dishwashem, sinks aoociothes
washers. by installfug; awme£CG!teclion
system soit.eaa be I'eased to water plants..

greaS¥ patIS a paper towel to use less
water ~and recy.clethe paper in .lliegreen
bin}. Instead. of runnifJg the water as }'OO'
wash, fiR 1he smK Of wash bin, witfi sudsy_

Note that some municipalities consider
gray water to be wastewater so.check with
Inca! o.rd1nanees:and llealiR departments.

Peopta cansase water inside and
outside fhe home by' making some simple
cl:1:aeges.

water, and' wash dishes in there,

That green lawn. is a water guzzler. One

Woon washing veg,etahles, use a, pan, of
water. agd: a.-vegetahle·brusiiJ to wasa aD

sure-proof wayofwaterconservati:olT.
is
to use native pfunls fila! ooeG.1ittle: water:
Usmg;a wat'ering caD amdpgming water

Every room ift rehouse that has mnRfng
water ean he adjusted 10 nmrsere
efficietlily. Wi!Je:the:r,~cllasin@i a low~
v.Q)tllilile"showeF.oeadWlIh~1!; sfutrtoff

the vegetables. at once for a meaL Fill
keHiesooty IDtile depth required .inStead

itmder each plant can save a let of water,
as can the use of targeted drip irrigation..

of Q\1el'fittiilg fRam, i£lSteadlof le.tlIDg tire·
wafeT nmte.gaif.a: coM: di:ii;tk,/(eep} a ~

People ma~feven. want to clJex;:1(o.1i.It a
.gafoonmgisapptysrore;.lD sell' up a slbw~

tmttoos{sO'wateritoW'

pitd:ler ·ofwater

il'etease system, either a drip-lire or a slow
fclease reservoir to save time .and water,
An€!! fuJlowi>youf,commtmify?s
watefiflg
resfliictiOms - y,.ou.I1tla¥.00 tinea: if. ynu don!t

Simple Changes Add Up

can besiOflped

wtUle iatheril'lg up;} or ro~afaucet
aerator" wbicll breaks tlowiAg water info
fine drops, ,itlstaUj~ fuexpe~
di=lYJi1;es
call save big in the Ioog mn..Aeratorsare
easy toinstalt audcan reduee:water use
as much as,£;tl% wbilesfilj; producinfl

a

stroogfl£lw.

'ilil.

the refrigerator,

Run the w.asliler only if, there is a ftlll: load
a Ibw volume,setf:inQ;. Hse·1tIe

or, 1ftlreJ;-e is

suds saver settmg on the waSher to reuse
wash water: lfflttyil'19 a new wasllimg
machirre, sfiIop for. water -saving features,
stJdl: as watefI Je.V.eli OOf.ltJ:'l!lls_

Poople eae alse pnrcRase afuilet dam or

Beyond the Home

adiSpracement bag from, any hardWare:
store to reduce the v.oomemeaeh fltlsh
by {IDe 10two gallons.. Rep1acing an old
toile{ with a new tilira-lowVl1lnme tonet <:an

Outside {be. nome., people can conserve
wafer by- repiacing t1'le:hose-aJild:.:backcl
wash Mlh a "waterless" car wash prodtlr:t

sa'lleafmaslibree
eacbttum~

and a flaJfgplkms willl,

or byVisitiJllg a-cornmerciaf car wash that
re,"Gifeulates water ..The av,erage-nome
carwasfr £JSeS; reiWeer1I18:9-1,50' gaflo.ns of
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Another way· to help rerlucelanEiscapiog
water tlse is.to water yo:ur;plants eailier or
.J.ater1ntOe-dayi. This r£lffuees ev.aporaool';
becausetbe the sun is lower and
temperatures are-cooter.
D.on't take water for graatetL Think thrice
wlleo using water, and encourage your
family rnembees to.do the same.. We aU
need to do oo.rl'flOO.- ~
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